
 

                          5th June 2023 As God’s family we love, learn and play together.  

Dear All 

I hope everyone had a wonderful half term holiday. How lovely to be able to enjoy so much sunshine at long last. And it looks like 

it is going to continue. The weather was perfect for the Y6 residential to the Conway Centre. I had the absolute privilege of joining 

them. What a wonderful week! We had so much fun challenging ourselves with lots of outdoor adventurous activities. It was great 

to see the children working together as a team and making some life long memories as their time at Frodsham CE comes to an 

end. This week  it will be Y2’s turn. I know they are going to have a brilliant adventure at Foxhowl and I look forward to hearing all 

about it. They deserve to have a such a treat after working so hard in their KS1 SATs– they made us all very proud. Well done Y2!  

We are very fortunate that our school governors are always keen to invest in staff to meet the needs of all our children and 

support the best teaching and learning across the school. Therefore we have been delighted to welcome two new TAs to our 

team: Mrs Rowland and Mrs Prescott. We hope they will be very happy working alongside our children and staff.  

We have also been happy to welcome Amberlily to our reception class and hope she and her family settle in well to Frodsham.  

Summer 2 is one of the best terms with so many events to look forward to and enjoy. Please check out the forthcoming dates and 

remember a weekly timetable is always available on our website and in the window of the hall and kitchen.  

Good luck to our Y5/6 cricket team who have an important tournament coming up. Kindest regards, Mrs Kirby  

 

 Y6 had a fantastic time at the Conway Centre on the beautiful and sunny Anglesey. 
During the week the children and staff enjoyed a range of outdoor activities including: 
canoeing, paddle boarding, high ropes, gorge walking and via ferrata. It was a 
fantastic opportunity to relax and have some fun after the hard work of SATs. A huge 
thank you to Mr Coates, Miss Riddiough and Mr Brady for accompanying the children 
and thank you to parents for funding this amazing opportunity for the children which 
will hopefully be a real highlight of their time at Frodsham CE and a very special 
adventure with their class that they’ll always remember.   

“The activities are really fun and the instructors are really nice. My favourite was gorge 
walking.” Billy 

“Conway was brilliant! I loved paddle boarding.” Rachel 

“I enjoyed going away with my classmates because there was lots of activities to do.” 
Carly  

“I really enjoyed the paddle boarding because you got to jump in and get pushed off.” 
Erynn 

“The food is amazing and there are multiple options. I can’t pick a favourite!” Harrison 

“Conway is a great experience that everyone in school can look forward to.” Calum  

Year 6 Residential to the Conway Centre 

Cricket season is in full swing! Our year 5/6 dynamos cricket teams represented 
our school at Frodsham Cricket club. Both teams performed amazingly well with 
the red team winning all of their games and progressing to the next stage at 
Kingsley Cricket Club on Thursday 15th June.  

Our year 3/4 Diamond Cricket teams also represented our school in a Diamond 
Cricket festival at Kingsley Cricket Club. Here our children played a series of friendly games learning skills 
and rules of the game. We had a wonderful afternoon.  

Finally reception, Y1 and Y2 worked with a tennis coach from Helsby Tennis club to play some fun tennis 
games aimed to improve their understanding of the game.  

 Sports News 



 

Achievements  

Monday 5th June  Inset day    
Tuesday 6th June   School opens   
Tuesday 6th-7th June  Yr 2 Residential to Foxhowl  
w/b 12th June   Yr 1 Phonics Screening Check  
    Yr 4 Multiplication Check  
Friday 16th June  Y2 Class Assembly 9.05am 
Friday 23rd June  Yr1 Class Assembly 9.05am  
Tuesday 27th June  KS2 District Sports 6-8pm 
Friday 30th June  Sports Day 9.30-12.00  
Friday 7th July    Summer Fair  
Mon 10th/Tues 11th July Y6 Induction Day Helsby   
Wed 12th  Thurs 13th July Yr6 Leavers’ Play  6pm   
Friday 14th  July  Reception Assembly 9.15am 
Thursday 20th July  Yr 6 Leavers’ Service  9.30am  
Friday 21st July   End of Term 

Achievements 

Dear Friends, 

We have many different services 

and events at church: 

Holy Communion: 

Sundays at 8am and 10am.  

Tuesdays at 7pm 

Messy Church for families at 3pm every 1st 

Sunday of the month during term time.  

Still Point: a reflective, quiet service at 4pm every 

3rd Sunday of the month.  

Toddler praise: for babies and preschool children 

at 10am every Wednesday during term-time.  

If you prefer to take a “quiet few minutes” at home 

– you may like to listen to our Podcasts “Say one 

for me” where along with reflective music we will 

here from many different people 

in our community about their 

experience of prayer. Find them 

on our Facebook or Website every 

Wednesday / Sunday.  

Love and blessings, Rev Elaine �  

News from Rev Elaine 

 Dates for the Diary 

Judaism Visitor 

 

Notices 

Well done to 
Robert who has 
passed his level 
6 swimming 
badge. 

Hetty received her Blue Peter Green 
Badge after sending in a short film of 
how she made a pond by re-using an old 
Belfast sink, to help benefit and attract 
wildlife. She now has 10 tadpoles and 
it’s also pit stop for lots of animals!  

Congratulations 
to Ella  who won 
most improved 
player in the 
under 8           
category.  

Well done to 

Amber for  

passing her 

Grade 1    

Swimming. 

It was lovely to welcome June to our 
Y1 and Y2 class who talked to the       
children all about her Jewish faith. In 
Y1, June shared a range of artefacts:   
Shofar, Mezuzah and prayer beads. 
She also talked about the Torah.  In Y2, June spoke with the 
children about their learning on Shabbat and then shared some 
rules of what Jewish people can and can't do on Shabbat.   

Well done to Jonah 
for getting the 
u10's most         
improved player at 
Helsby Rugby Club 
this season. 

Hot weather Please remember to apply sun cream  to your child 

and make sure they have a sun hat and  a water bottle in school. 

Children are only permitted  to  drink water  during the school 

day with the exception of their lunchtime drink.  

School Uniform Another plea to ask parents to support our 

school uniform policy. A smart uniform does help us to maintain 

high standards in behaviour and learning. School shoes must be 

worn not black trainers.  

Learning Lodge Official Opening  

We were delighted to officially open our new 
‘Learning Lodge’ outdoor classroom. Thank you 
to the PTA for their generous donation and to 
our whole school community for all the fund 
raising you do. It makes a real difference. We are 
looking forward  to more outdoor learning.  

Huge congratulations to 
Arthur, Y5 for his recent 
success in a regional chess 
championship. He will now 
compete in the national 
round. Good luck! 


